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Qemission un[er 
Y6. *!ty" (3) of tfic section--16 of tfic otrufia awefopment

frutfrotities nct, 1s82 (odisfrn AA DB2) is fiere6y'g*n*i;*f*"", ii ;; /snt. pinabanqnu Senapatl _,ior"
a' sub-divisions of lands, b) Institution of change of the use of land or buildingc) Re-construction of building/Renewar of approved building pran, 

vr us.u't.
d) Consrruction of a double " _,to.;fi;ffi;;.e) Arrerarions o, uoo lll,?;, in respect ofI-ay-out house lplot no __=-__ _--,Revenue pfot No. LgZdei :-'- -- 

& KharaH,h#='li'sls,#= .to following conditions/restrictions. Clearance- from urban t.:4 ,_J; ;;ilil **i^a"'"""i"'pient of wastewater drainage system must be obtained and submitted to Rourkera Development Authorigy within one month.
In principle, specific permission for construcrion of noo4ri in the O^, 0i".., ,"respect of the above plot/building is permitted at presenr o, .r*pr"ti*lr tt" *^*...,1;, 

"it-.t*.tur. or thebuilding as per the approved ptan *ithout 
"ry 

;;;il;n-and compliance of the conditions in the approvedplaMetter to the applicant, the permission for ,"-i n*ri.) will be considered *bfi;;;fl). 
o ut u

l.Parameters: PlotArea ' 2152 sq,ft

Items Aaoroverl Use permi,tted INo of Dwellingunits.I L^
rUUI

Upper basement floor
Ground floor/stih&or L547. S7 sq. gg Reg-Ldent1n l
First floor 1547.07 sq.ft EeslrlanlJ:'l
Second floor
Third floor
Fourth floor
F.A.R 1 .43
Parking
Height 6"75 mtr
Coverage 7 1" gB%
'Lotal Built up area 3 o94" 14 .sGl f t
Setbacks
Front 5t-Om
Rear 5r-0u
Left NIL
tight 5r-O'|

F$RD[ NO. rr

No,-I! 
-mDA, 

Dated.l0 ,\. Wf )--
File No. BP/RDA/ nxl / 2 120L7
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3.

6"

7.

The building shall be used exclusively fs1 Reg,identlalpurpose and the use shall not be
any other use without prior approval of this Authority.
The development shall be undertaken strictly according to plans enclosed with necessary
endorsement.

4. Parking space measuring - sq.mtr/sft. as shown in the approved plan shall be left for parking of
vehiclesandnopartofitwillbecoveredorclosedorusedforanyotherpurpose.

5, The land over which construction is proposed is accessible by an approved means of access af3!t-o'
rnetre/feet in width(NH/State Highway /other major roads). Also the applicant will have to develop and
connect all infrastructures like road, drain, water supply, electricity and sewerage system from the
existing main road/system to the plot in question at his/trer own cost.
The land in question must be in lawful owneqship and peaceful possession of the applicant.
The applicant shall free gift - sft./sq.mtr.and - feet/meter wide strip of land to the

- 

--Corporation/lVlunicipalityA{AC/RDA for further widening of the road to the standard
width as shown in the plan. The boundary wall of the plot must be constructed leaving this required
space for development of road by the concerned Authority.
This permission is valid for a period of three years with effect from the date of issue. In case of renewal
of the approved building plan,it is revalidated for a perio'd of one year under Section-20 of the ODA Act,
1982 wittr effect from the date of issue of the letter subject to the conditions and restrictions indicated in
this letter.
A s per the B u i idin g Regu lari o n,20 l2,Clause-22,
i) Approval of plans and acceptance of any statement or document pertaining to such plan shall not
e\empt the owner or person/persons under whose supervision the building is constructed from their
responsibilities imposed under these Regulations or under any other law for the time being in force.
ii) Approual of plan would mean granting of permission to construct under these Regulations in force
ohly and shall not mean among other things.
a) The title over the land or buitding ,
b) Easement rights;
c) Variation in area from recorded area of a plot or a building;
d) Structural stability;
e) Workmanship and soundness of materials used in the construction of the buildings;
{) Quality of building services and amenities in the construcJion of the building;
g) The'site/area liable to flooding as a result of not taking proper drainage arrangement as per the

natural lay ofthe land etc. and
h) Other r"q'rir"rn"nts or licenses or clearances required for the site/premises or activity under various

other Laws.
Ia case of any dispute arising out of land record or in respect of right, title, interest after this permission
is granted, the permission so granted shall be treated as automatically cancelled during the period of
dispute. Permission accorded under the provision of Section 16 of ODA Act, 1982 cannot be consffued
as evidence in respect of right title and interest of the plot over which the permission has been accorded
and plan has been approved. In case, this permission. has been obtained by the applicant(s) from
Raurkela Development Authority without having proper titli on land"or building this permission issued
in the instant case, does not conform any title to the applicants over the land or buitding covered by this
Petmission. If the applicant(s) does any thing without having any title to the land/building he does so at
hi\ own risk and the permission will be treated as cancelled without any liability to the Rourkela

As per the clause-2l of Building Regulation,2}l},
i) Neither granting of the permit nor the approval of the drawing and specification; nor inspections
rnQde by the Authority during erection of the building shall in any way relieve the owner of such
building from full responsibility for carrying out the work in accordance with requirements of NBC
200S ana these regulations.

8,
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ority to enter the building or premises lf":I*1"-permission 
has

beengranted at any reasonable time i;6" putpot" of enforcing the regulations;

iii) obtain, wherever applicable, aom tfre ffi"t*t e'tttotity permissionslclearance

iv) give written nori." ,o the Authority before commencernent of work on building site

, in Form-v, periodic progress repo{ lr-r"t -vrl, notice of cornpletion in Form-VI

and notice i, "".J"ri".*i-r""i", "r 
r"*ir* of iechnical persons engaged by him

") 
Hlr, an occupancy certificate from the Authority prior to occupation of building

, " 
oillt;J:Ih. 

*,, plot or p{ rhereof on which perrms.sion^i, u:.:l*d is agdeultural kisarn' tre

same must be converred to non-agn"J;; k#rrd;section.g of oLR Act Uefote commencerent

;i"*.Hlull,;"rr*plicantshall obtain NO! r1o1 NAAvEnvironmenral Clearance from Ministrv of

Forest una Boriioiirrri, corr. olinai, / pollution'-conoor Board/ Archaeological suwey of

India/I.{ational Highway Authority oi rrai* public Hearth Engineering/RwSsAilater Reso*rces

Department/State Erouna wut 
" 
A$h"rdru;i I-""1 e"oV7 c.plfuescg-loro, Rourkela wild Life

Division, Forest *J g*i'on**t O"p*t*"nt lRevenu"b"putt*"nt/ltate Fire Prevention Departrnent

etc. and submit to RDA wherever applicable, before cornmencement of construction'

c) Jhe owner/applicant srrafl geithe srrucrural ph;;;"tigt vetted by the institutions identified

by the Authority i"iTUrAir'l 1ror" 
,i"" :b-*ttt' height b"fo'" 

"ol*tnt'"tment 
of construction'

wherever tests of any materiar-*: p;;; ,**" .6"r"r.ity of thg r:qqrrments of the regulations in

force, rqqords of the test d4ta ,h"U d;;;;i"ilt': fot infr"tion during the constfuction of buil'dings

The persons to whom a permit.isissued during constructions shall keep pasted in a conspicuous place on

in respect oi which the permit was issued 
,.

i) A copy of the buitding permit and ii) a copy of the approved drawings and specifications'

IftheAuthorityfindsat,anystagethattheconsructionisnotbeingc
sanctioned pran or is in vioration, oi*y;i,h" prooirio"o*-of ,n*r r"gulitions, it shall notify the owrer

and no funher construction sha[ u" urio*"0 oo,it ,r"""rrrry ."J""6ns in the plan .re made and the

.orr""t"O Plan is aPProved'

submission of the following'
This permission is accorded on deposit/r

two hundf

Arnount in words
EEundred

ftrree ttrousand

r Amount (in Rs.)-
Es.5oo" os

E^m fap

e,s-?+a. *oScrutiny fee
Dolo.....ccnrtinv fee

Rs J40r, ' 0u
Sanction fee

Security fee

Fire fighting fee

Retention fee

Shelter Fund
a^*nnrrndins fee

x.s.42108.0oLabour Cess

fourtY.

severi

undred elght



L
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I.

other conditions to be complied by the applicant are as per the following;

The owner/applicant/Technical person shall strictly adhere to the existing
regulations/norms/standards terms and conditions as prescribed and imposed in the NO(
given by Fire Prevention officer/I.{ational Airport Authority/SEIAA, Ministry of foresr
Environment/PHED/ Pollution Control Board/ Archaeological Survey of India/National Hig
Authority of India/ Public Health EngineeringlRWSS/Water Resources Depar6pentlstafe Gr
Ifater Authority/Urban Local Body/ G.PAilfES-COIDFO, Rourkela Wild Lif; Division, Foresr
En:v,|o11ent Department /Revenue Department/State Fire Prevention Department etc. whererw
applicable.

Storm water from the premises and roof top shall be conveyed and discharged to the rain warer
recharging pits as per eiisting Regulation- 44 ofRDA (planning & Building standard.s)'n"gutatior,
2012.

20! 9t the 
-parking 

spage in group housing/apartment building shall be exclusively earmarked for
ambulance, flue tender, physically handicapp"d p"rsonr and outside visitors with signag" u, f", no.*.
under Regulation-35(11)(12) of RDA (Planning & Building Srandards) Regulation,ZOIZ.

l

Plantation over lovol\o%o of the plot area shall be made by the applicant as per provision under
regulation 28 of RDA (Planning & Building Standards)Regulation, 20i;"
If the construction/development are not as per the upprou-.d plan/deviated beyond permissible no.,ns,the performance security shall be forfeited 

^and 
a"tion shall ue 

- 
initl^ateJ- ;;;il the

applicant/builder/developer as per the provisions of the ODA Act, 1982 Rules and Regulation made
there under-

The Owner/Applicant/Architect/Structural Engineer are fully and jointty responsible for any structuralfailure of building due to any structural/construction defects." au,r,oriry' *ill n; ;r;;-'h"il
responsible for the same(loss of life or property etc.) in what so ever manner. The *"rurfu .*uiriry
and safety of the building along with flre rur"ty shall lie with applic"rr(rirra il;;t;rio"rr";
supervising the construction work without any tiauitity on RpA.

The concerned Architect/Applicant/Developer are fully responsible for 4ny deviations additions and
altenrations beyond approved plan/defective construction etc. shall be tiaUte fq;-uCti;;;;;;
provisions of the Regulation

vIIr. and subsequently their clearances with
Body/RDA before commencement of

il.

IV.

u.

vII.

Ttre a-prficant shall confirm the infrastructural development
regards to development of infrastructure from urbarr Local
consffuction.

ff.

x.

The number of dwelling units so approved shall not be ciragged in any manner.

This permission does not entitle the applicant(s) any right of passage on any privare or public land. This
right of passage is subject to the approval/consent of th" o*ner of tr," land.

If at a later date, it is found that any case of unauthorized construction on the approved construction is
pending in the court of the Planning Member/Secretary, RDA or in any other coort prior to the date of
issue of this letter of permission, the permission so granted will.be deemed to haVe been revoked u/s 17
of ODA Act with immediate effect automatically.

xr.
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rmissionshouldnotbeconstruedasregularizinganyoftheunatrthorizediHowever, this Pe

construction urO"t'ut"' thereof' unless specifically mentioned'

L, *" 
"nnrr"ant(s) 

and the technicar person n]l:t.forlow the rures of the "errcrgy efficient bti''-,ngs" and

. see that the building receives the natural lights il *t*:rrr::,,'::,IfilI;,J?rtiilg:"':1;" 
ff",m:::,1:fi:iff:;"J#.,",iiT1 .il,-*. Arso the appricant is advised to use the solar

electricity/sorar heater to..ont1gote u part of erectricil, "onrr*ntion lhe 
applicant is advised to obtain

theGRIHA(GreenBuildings*u'l,g.sv'temslndia)certificationofthebuilding.

xlv. The applicants have to deverop the building/premises with adequate rain wa&r harvesting' ground rvater

recharge system and riquid *uri" oisposat ,yr,.* within ih.i, o*, plot at thei. own cost' The

applicant(s) should "or"i 
trre uucunt area suitaLly ;rh trees/plant, inrial tr,e pror, In case' cutting of

existing trees/prants will be n"."rrrry, prior appro""i**r, bf obtained from the concerned officer in

charge]Forest and Environment Deptt' of the area'

xv. The water suppry arrangemenr and sanitary insta-rlations/fixtures will be provided as per NBc/PH

standard 
" 

#rtoirttt#r";.d* ih;;;p"*ig,Jn of a qualified technicll n"tson

xu. The applicant must provide-the (garla.ge) sorid-and liquid 1u:r"..dirposal 
sysrem in 

1tr1 
building' in

conformiry with the standards ;p":rfi;f";a.in ttrg'irffi;; a uu,aing smndards regulations of RDA

and Nts-c. The liquid waste i, ;;;;irposed of onry after Leatmen, ofor" sa'me by the- applicant(s) in

his own premises till the,same ; ;#I"d ,q *h" 
"iiv ""wer 

ner work- The applicant(s) have to provide

sewerage il-;; planr in case of: Commerctirdtilrr., guiroinst 
-or 

plots h.lyins multiple

, dweuine,rrit, *d Effio"r,t r*iiilgn!"i'i;;;;il;il'trial buitdi"! ut per provisions given bv

Odisha S'u* pottotion Control Board/NBC'

19.

xvfl.

This permissiJn has been granted exclusivery based on.affidavit(s)a{oc(S) submitted by the applicant'

The applicant(s) shan adhJre ro rhe *riil;, ,tiroruryg r" ti,rt pi,*1;![;,ytter and spirit' In case of

atly deviation, ro;;;*" conaitions *;;'in this.t"ito'o, violation i.r the content (s) of the

afddavit(s)/Noc t*i,it" approved nr.*'rtiir be deemed ;;; been cancelled as per the oDA Act'

1982 without any ilLil,i;y;rthe Rourkela Development Authority.

Ptanning Member

Rourkela DeveloPment AoftoritY '



Memo No 9?ut BP/RDA, Dated /o'7'zAT

C.opy forwatded along with-]@copies of the approved plans to

Sri/Smt. $lnabandhu senaltati-,House No.B/22, KoeJ-nagar:,

Ptanninffimber
Rourkela DeveloPment AuthoritY.

Memo No-5] 6--BP/RDA, 
""%-U: --:9t

Copy f6lwatded to the Director of Town Planning, Odisha, Bhubaneswar,

for kind inforrnation.

Pr-nh|rurember
Rourkela Development AuthoritY

Memo No---ll*-B Ptl^u;?,:il^ndJe.- z' z!tl-

Copy with a copy of approved plan forwarded to the Executive Officer,

eourlieLa. Municipality for inforrnatio, and further necessary action. He is re.91este9 
1o tS."

"*, E-fr"" gifted'hnd for development and maintenance of the roads mentioned il t!r:
letter/plan. Acein may please be taken for deviation of any condition glven in this approval with

intimation to dre undersigned for necessary action as per ODA Act.

\,^}/

*"*rr"t#*il?##'fi .horirv

Memo No,-lt{-sP/RDA, M--'' *Y
Copy wittr a copy of approved plan forwarded to the Tahasildar....:--- 1li*.Officer/State

pollution Conh6l Board, Rourkela /Enforcement Squad RDA for information and further necessary

action. 11s Tahasildar is requested to intimate the undersigned in case of any probtem in the

ownership stat\s of the land in question within a month.The above concerned department are

,"qr"rti to please verify and intimate this office immediately within a fortnight, in ca1 of any

deviation/violagon of their "dct$rules in this ailproved plan. The enforcement squad is hereby asked

to inspect the devqlopment of the site periodically and report the Authority in case of any deviation

in rhe approved building plan/letter for initiating action against the builder/developer 11]er 
the

provision of t\e Act and intimate immediately the undersigned and Secretary, RDA/Finance

Member, RDA for forfeiture of the security deposit.

[^A^4L
Plannin'g Member

Rourkela Developrnent Authority .

E

ftourEela.


